CY1493 CASUAL SWEATERS
Seriously Chunky and Delights
Measurements and Materials
To Fit Bust

S [M: L: XL]

Actual Measurement

37[39:41:43] cm

Length

48[53:58:63] cm

Short Sleeved Version
Seriously Chunky 100g Ocean 619

5 [6, 7, 8] balls

Long Sleeved Version
Seriously Chunky Delights 100g Fondant 463

6 [7, 8, 9] balls

A pair of 12 mm needles. Stitch holders

ABBREVIATIONS
K Knit P Purl stst stocking stitch (1row K, 1 row P)
rs right side rem remaining foll following

cont continue

inc increase

alt alternate

TENSION
7 sts and 10 rows to 10 cm measured over stst on 12 mm needles
IF TOO SMALL USE A LARGER NEEDLE TO OBTAIN REQUIRED TENSION, IF TOO LARGE USE A SMALLER
NEEDLE

BACK
Cast on 31[33:35:37]sts and work 4[6:12:14]rows in stst.
Next row K2, K2tog, K to last 4 sts, K2tog tbl, K2.
Work 3 rows in stst.
Next row K2, K2tog, K to last 4 sts, K2tog tbl, K2. 27[29:31:33]sts
Work 5{5,7:7] rows in stst.
Next row K1, kfb, K to last 2 sts, kfb,K1.
Inc as set above at each end of 2 foll 6th rows. 33[35:37:39]sts.
Cont without shaping until Back measures 30[32:35:37] cm ending with a P row.
Shape Armholes
Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows. 29[31:33:35]sts.
Dec one st as set at each end of next and 2 foll alt rows. 23[25:27:29]sts.
Cont without shaping until armholes measure 18[21:23:26]cm, ending with a P row.
Shape Shoulders and Back Neck
Next row K8[9:9:10] sts, turn.
Next row Cast off 3 sts, P to end. Cast off rem 5[6:6:7] sts for shoulder.
With rs facing, rejoin yarn to rem sts, slip centre 7[7:9:9] sts to a holder and K to end.
Next row P to end.
Next row Cast off 3 sts, K to end.
Cast off rem 5[6:6:7] sts for shoulder.
FRONT
Work as given for Back until 6[6:8:8] rows less have been worked than on Back to shoulder shaping, ending
with rs facing for next row. 23[25:27:29]sts.
Shape Neck
Next row K5[6:6:7], K2togtbl, K2, turn and work on these sts only.
Next row P2, P2togtbl, P to end. 7[8:8:9] sts.
Next row K3[4:4:5], K2togtbl, K2. 6[7:7:8] sts
Next row P2, P2togtbl, P to end. 5[6:6:7] sts.
Work 2[2:4:4] rows in stst. Cast off rem sts for shoulder.
With rs facing, rejoin yarn to rem sts, slip centre 5[5:7:7] sts to a holder and K to end.
Complete to match first side reversing shapings

SHORT SLEEVES
Cast on 22[24:26:28] sts and working in stst, inc one st as set at each end of 7th and every foll 10th row to
26[28:30:32]sts.
Cont without shaping until Sleeve measures 18[20:22:23] cm, ending with a P row.
Shape Top
**Cast off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows. 22[24:26:28] sts .
Dec one st as set at each end of next and foll 4th row, then on every foll alt row until 10 sts rem.
Cast off.

LONG SLEEVES
Cast on 16[16:18:18] sts and working in stst, inc one st at each end of 7th and every foll 7th[6th:6th:6th]th row
to 26[28:30:32]sts.
Cont without shaping until Sleeve measures 44[45:46:47] cm, ending with a P row.
Complete as given from ** on Short Sleeved version.
NECKBAND
Join right shoulder seam. With rs facing, pick up and K8[8:10:10] sts down left front neck, 5[5:7:7] from
front holder, K8[8:10:10] sts up right front neck, 4 sts along right back neck, 7[7:9:9] sts from back holder
and 4 sts along left back neck. 36[36:44:44] sts. Work 4 rows in K1, P1 rib. Cast off loosely in rib.
For Roll Neck Work in K1, P1 rib for 22 cm. Cast off in rib.
TO FINISH OFF
With rs facing, join left shoulder and neck seam, reversing seam for turnback at halfway on Roll Neck
version. Sew in sleeves. Join and sleeve seams.
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